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Attention ii called to the mammoth
ad. of G. H. Fitts in another column.

lira. M. Foley and children left this
aoon for Bisbta on a special to visit
Mr. Foley.

Joseph Taaker was a visitor to loan
teday 'and circulating among his
many friends.

a j a
B. A. Packard who has been a

visitor te the eeunty seat for the past
few days returned to his ranch today.

a
Sime Gallen left this morning to
!& his family at Santa Monica and

spend the hot season at the seashore
going on the 8. P. excursion train
wbic'j passes Benson today.

Tub Board of Equalization ar in
Mien today. Many of thccattlrmen

whe hare been raised are appearing
before that body to have their astes
aavDlsredaeed.

A. heavy rain fell in tne Sulphur
(Spring valley yesterday and a regular
lake of water spreads over tbe imnu ne
valley. Plenty of rain has assured
good grass growth for cattle.

m .

In the fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T
A. McFarland a prominent merchant
of Live Oak. Sutter Co., Cal.was taken
with a very heavy cold. The pains in
hie chest were so severe that be had
spasms and was threatened with
pneun onia. His father gave bim
several large doses of Chamberlian'a
Cough Remedy which broke up the
ooogn ana corea mm. air. McFar-
land eeje whenever his children have
eronp he invariably gives tlem
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
always cures them. He considers it
the best ceugh remedy in the market.
Forsals by Tombstone Drar Store.M
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tRiNciPwa above party .

Populists Join in the Support
of Bryan and Sewall .

The followins dispatch is sent out
from Waahington by J. H. Turner,
secretary of the national coramittte of
the peoplts'a party :

'The result of tho late democratic
convention is undoubtedly a triumph
for populism. A. large portion of the
voters of tbe Populist Varty iu the
SQtuh and west were originally dem-

ocrats end lelt the old party becaue
it was dominated iu evtry couve ntiou"
by eastern Democrats whortpresente-- l

Wall strcot and the monopolist ol
New York and New England. It be-

came quite evid&nt to every thinking
man that as New York was allowed to
make tbe platform and name the can-dida- te

of the Democratic party tbe
great plain people would hate no
show and their rights and wishes
would always be ignored. Believing
this the thinking men amng tbe
rank and file determined to quit the
old party and organize a new party,
hence the existence of the Populist
party.

"Tbe Democratic party has purged
itself, reorganized itself and came out
for true Democracy, and to all intents
and purposes substituted the Populist
platform for the old platforms that
the parly has been using for years,
and which were dictated and feasted
upon the peeple by the gold bugs of
tbe east. Mr. Bryan, the nominee of
that convention, is a man whe fits the
platform.

"It cannet be successfully denied
that the principles advocated by lh&
Populist party have captured tbe
Democratic party and driven out of
its ranks the --element which always
has beta oppoaed to true Democracy
and from the beginning bas affiliated
with the Republican party at its
natural home.

If the Populists think mere of
principles than they do of mere party
organization, they will be compelled
to unite with tbe forces going in the
same direction and hereby rescue our
country from all the dire calamine

1 whieh we have predicted would befall
it should th? gold standard bs per-
manently fastened upon ua. Tke
truth of it is that the only point we
now have to decide is whether or not
we will take Mr Bryan, whom every
gold bug in the ountry.has denounced
as a Populist, for our next president of
the United States, or whether we will
take Mr. MeKinley, who represents
everything the Populists have de-

nounced and just the opposite to every-

thing they have advocated since they
have been a party."

Xbe I)UcoTrj Navod Ills I, lie.
Mr. U. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaver

sville, I1L, says: "To Dr. King's New
Discover I owe my life, Was taken
with La Grippe and triea all the phy-
sicians, but of no avail and was given
up and told I could not live. Having
Dr. Kinx'n New Discovery in my store
I sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, anil after using three bottle was up
and about again. It is worth tts
"eight is gold. Wc srau't keep atJre
r house without it." Get a free t ia.ll

t the Tombstone Drug Store.

W.O.Abbott bas been appointed as
school trustee to fill the unexpired
term of C. A. Overlook now of Biabee.
Tbe trustees have not yet made
teachers appointments but expect to'
held for that purpose in a
few days. ,

Dialogues, Speech --Books, Playr,
Primary and Excellent Dialogues.
Primary, Ce.nis, Exhibition, and Ex-

cellent speakers. 15 cent each, 2 for
25 cents or all six foi 50 cents prepaid.
Catalogue free. Dramatio Publishing
Co., DarresrviHf, Ohio. jlC-o- t

E. F. Gresnlaw, manarer of the En
terprise mill, told the News that a few
days ago a record of fist work was
made that, Mr. Greenlaw suy, chal-

lenges efforts of like nature. Jn five
hours and seventeen minutes 42,760
feet of lumber, long scale, were sawed.
There were 204 logs and tbe lumber
tally waa 55,000 feet. Winslow Ntwj.

The Worlds Fair Testa
abowed ao baklnz powder
so pure er so great In lesv
ealagpower ttx tbe Royal

Tbe recent discovery of,tnoldenum
at Flagstaff reveals another o;
Arueaa's hidden treasnres. Moly-

bdenum is ene ef of thejrarest minerals
known to mineralogists and it value is
placed at $?25 per pound. Owing to
the scarcity its use is limited. It is
the only permanent bine known to
the yorcelate and China decoration
tredw Sue.

The following is the school appor-
tionment frem poll taxes, Sees and
moneys left over from various school
districts, all of which reverted to the
general fund frem which an appor-
tionment is made as required by law.
Another pro rato is assigned each dis.
trict when taxes come in before school
tsrm opens:
Tombstone $227 85
Hisbee 305 57
Hcrcfoid 4115
Htiachuca 41 15
Dttliaicoiuari 35 32
Kairbank 4115
Contention 35 32

St.Dvid 44 15

Benson .". 100 51

Tru Alamos 44 15
Dragoon 35 32
Willeox 74 18

Tevislon... , 44 la
Dos Cabezas 44)5
El Dorado 35 32'

San Pedro 41 15
Marcus 44 15
Pearce 44 15

Total $1,200 89

a ) a

A Pioneer's KefwiMUienUallon.l
Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey a.

pioneer of Los Angeles County, Cal.,
sa: Whenever I am troubled with a
pain in the stomach or with diarrhoea I
use Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. . I have used it for
years, know it to be a reliable remedy
and recommend it to every one." For
sale by Druggists

AGONIZING DEATH

Of an Ambitious Tenderfoot on

the Desert.

The following graphic details of
death on the desert is by Brer Martin
of the Journal-Min- er:

A story of suffering and death on
the desert come to us from Captain
Charles Gracey, by way of the El Do
rado canyon. A young tenderfoot re
cently arrived at the canyon from the
east and, having heard of tho tropical
hoat of the desert, had provided him
self tvith a patent refrigerating head
gear. Ho was an entbutiastio pros
pector, and a few days after his arrivnl
m camp an expedition into the desert
wss formed and he accompanied lt.

Being young and a good- - walk
er he was allowed to go ahead and
locate camping place and waterholss.
The sssond day out was one of tho
hottest ever experienced on the desert
eountry and the old miners moved
along slonly, not earing te take
chances in the sizzling heat of the
sun. The young man wearing bis re-

frigerator hat seemed not in the lean
concerned with the sun beat, but
seemed cool and comfortable.

This bat was in the shape of small
metallic band with a pipe through tbe
center. Tbe sides came down iu the
shape oC on ordinary bat and an in
side band liko that of a cork has kept
a free circulation of air around the
head and eceape'd up through tbe pipe
in top. This was all covered with
cloth and the tank on top filled with
water. Many pieces ol cloth were
made to syphon the water from tbe
tawiV on W t!i faeof ths wearer in
cooling drops. Hotter and hotter
becomes the day, but the young man
pros sed manfully en and was soen
lost to view. As the sbadews length-
ened across the desert they found bim
hut he was dead. His poor form was
leaning against a rock and grsst
icicles hung from his ehin and his
head encased in. a maM of ie. The
rapid evaporation of water caused by
the Intpnan glar" of the? un had con-
gealed it and the tenderfoot had met
an awfnl death.

BUCKLIN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
seres, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions and pos-tiv- ely

cores Piles, or no payment requir
ed it is guaranteed to givepeefect stis--a
faction or money refunded. Prices 50
cents per box. For sale at Tomb ione
Drug Store

Prescott Journal-Mine- r: 'Windy
Bob" was bitten on the back of hfs
left hand by a rattlesnake tome ten
d'sya or two weeks sinoe on the Salt
river. He says the only remedy he
ased was tbe pulpy leaf of tbe prickly
pear, which he applied at pealtioe im-

mediately after receiving the bite, and
the wound gave him hat little trouble.

A man riding a big roan horse and
having a bay pony for a pack animal,
passed through Samah and on to a
pusblo village, about June 17th last,
bound forAVilliams. Tbe man's berse
waa caught the following morning,
hobbled and limping back to Ramah.
The-aia- haa not-bee- heard of up to
dale, and a correepoedent of the News,
fear feul play.

A VOICE FR03I MEXICO.

A Gold Bag Converted by

Mexico's Prosperity.

W. H. Sebastian, general managers
for W. J. Brandeusiein & Co., tea
importers of San Fraucisor, i a
converted free silverite and learned
his lesson from Mexico. Mr. Sebas-

tian bas just returned from an extend
el trip through Mexico. He said:
"Wheu I went out on this trip I was a
full-fladg- gold bug, but have return-
ed a free silver man. I found Mexico
one of the most prosperous countries
in the world. Old adobes that have
stood for lbO years aud over are being
torn tlewn aud in their place are being
erected magnificent business blocks.
They are doing little if any trade with
Europe, for the reason that they are
manufacturing everything they ned.
The only thing you can sell them is
teas, matting and Japan silks, and in
a short time they will be manufactur-
ing the two latter articles. Eastern
capital is being invested in Mexico
with good results. 1 found several
Eastern capitalists who also went to
Mexico as gold bug, but have chang-
ed their opinion as to free silver. Why
free silver I consider one of the best
protection arguratuts that can bo
brought ut. If free silver has done
so much for Mexiso, which it

has, it is good enough for this
country.

"I could relate numerous Incidents
of Mexico's progress during the past
four years would surprise the Ameri-
can peeple. In one city alone during
tbe past four years there haa beru
fifteen factories built and they are
doubling their dividends every year."

"We had an epidemic of dysentery ia
this vicinitv last summer," says Samuel
S. Pollock, of Briceland, Cal. "I was
taken with it and suffered severely until
some one called my attention to Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I procured a bottle and felt
better after the first dose. Before one-h- alf

of the bottle had been used I was
well. I recommended it to my friends
and their experience was the "Same. We
all unite in saying it is the best." For
sale by Druggists.

t r. Price's Cream Baking PowOcr
WorM's Fair Hlxfcut Medal and DtpUvc- s-
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If sliver should reach ene dollar, tbe
Grand Central and other Tombstone
mines will again blosom forth in all

their prestinV glory. Each have .an
immense wealth of the white me si
stored up within its walls, none cf the
large bodies of ore haying been con-

sidered worth extracting in tbe palmy
days of the past, when they paid out
millions in dividends. We have seme
of the. most reliable producing proper
ties in the country if silver was worth
enough to pay for its extraction.

.

I'OIl OVi:K FlITV YEARN.
An old, well-trie- d remedy. Mr

Winslow'e Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect succes. It soothe
the child, colter) a the gums, allays all
pain, cures nind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrbooa. It is pleasau'
to the taste. Sold by druggist in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottles Its value is incalcu-
lable, lie sure and aak for Mrs. Win-slop- 's

Soothing Syrup, and take
no other kind.

vWm. R.Early, a wll known char-
acter about Tombstone aud surround-

ing country some eight or ten years
ago, died at Casa Grands last Tuesda)
evening from the effects of poisoning.
taken with suicidal intent. Mr. Early
was a painter aud paper hanger by

occupa.tion.and had been until recently
making good wages, all of which be
freely apent in the saloons. Two

years ago. however, reformed, joined
the Good Templars' lodge at Casa
Grande and remained true to his
pledge. During bis twenty years'
driokiug and carousiong, however, iv
is thought his mind hart become affect
ed, and soon after he quit drinking he
bcaaie despondent and morose. This
coupled with financial troubles, drove
him to suicide. Willeox News.

IIott to Care Itliumntlin.
Aeaco, CoOsb.Co., Or.,Nov.10 1893,

I wish to inform you of the great
srood GbamberUin's Pain Balm has
done my wife. Sue has been troubled
with rheumatism of the arms and
hands for six months, and has tried
remedies prescribed f'ir that complaint'
but found uo relief until she med this
Pain Ba'm; one battle of which has
completely cured her. I take pleas
ure in recommending it for that trou
ble. "Yours truly, C A. Buixokb. 50
cent and $1.00 bottles for sale by
Tombstone Dug Co. M

Hotel Ramona,-Lo-3 Angeles, 50c up.

Plain Talk
There is something wrong going on in

this state, in this county, in this town, and,
maybe, in your home.- -

This wrong can be righted. We are
aware of , the wrong' you are not and
we know the remedy; but, if you apply
the remedy, you help us.

What shall we do? Shall we keep
silent because helping you helps us too ?

As'nve ;do not pretend to serve you
.except' far our-- own sakes, it cannot be
said that' we are hypocritical. We merely
say: "Your interests and ours belong
together. We shall tell you of our com-

mon danger; and it is for you to say
whether we shall join our forces against it."(

Tc Msrchants A Schilling & Compam
.9.in Pranricrrt

PIONEER STORE,
OORNEB'oTHi.iF.EHONT STREETS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
MINERS' AND , RANCHERS' SUPPLIES
TENTS AND WAGON COVERS, BUCKEYE
FORCE PUMP
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Liquors

Buggies
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CLEARANCE - SALE

GOODS ALL FRESH AND NEW

We Respectfully Solicit) The Trade oj All Residents' X
ochue County. No Trour,r to Show Goods. Call'n..

- -
Convince Yourself oj 77ie

We Mean

Wagons

Clothing

Hammers

Underwear

Implements

Business.

fyxi w 1 bua.
A SACRIFICE,

GIVE USA GALL:"".
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